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Ei MAY~TELEPHONE BOND-

H, S0 ALLEGE CONS

SPFRACY EXISTED.

Inte rvi sCl Qim; Thaddel Lanen and

J hii -1 i ae is s P lott ed to Sell In"
4.*4mat oeko to Pell Interest-I

6isj , p Complete pparatIon of

Butte, Jan. 28.-Seven bondholders
in the Montana. Independent Telephone
c ate4oda ;filed an actionln. Itter-
ve tion silppeig16ttflg the case begun

several days ago by P. B. Moss of
BtoLs, ii$t the IJterstate Consoli-
dat cbmii' panPiY,

' 
Thaddeus P. Lane,

JoJhn Ma~oinniss, John F. Davies, t., R
Risley, the Mountain States Telephone
&Tele • compay, the Billings Au-
tomati r eopapny, lthe Gteast
'Falls Telaphne company: the, Helnas
Automat e e company' and the
Montaa i ,utetsende Telephone ,com

efsational allegatolns are made by
t dholders !nt their
co•li thi at 'ine, -consiring with
Macihihssi, piresident of'thaiterstate
Consolidated, to turn over the affairs
+1f tl'e'tMitana 'Independent company _

into the hands of the ryvqtl company,
't e h0 t4t tates. lephone &~leNaph -' Cparny. A pccmpanying

St a p.of boonlhold'rs as ai ex-
1 t a4d ti lfollowin alleged

O : iohtn Macqinniss to the
er ldritle e & Investment

utte,Mont., Fjeb. 3, 1913.
""'C6rporatdi Sc~

" 
l i~itte &e T& 1ives

ment company, Denver Colo.-I hereby
pepr , .,AR orbefoia 30 dayp

Stjhe ,a~$eptance. of this offer to
Otr! Id delivered to you

sif t ,i$8t shaires ofiie capi-
• a' •. M.stlatt.te C.easolidated

Totls t t 4*iy f the Vedsofiable
value of X1,454,400,` upon the following
terms, t9 -wit:

"1. .You shall execute, to fme simul-
taneotsly, with the delivery of the stock
your prollissory note or notes in the
aggregate of $1,454,400, drawing inter- a:
eat at 6 per cent payable on demand. I4

"2. You shall issue to the treasurer CI

of your company the whole of the un- re
issued part of your capital stock, to- i
wit; 497 shares, and shall cause a cer- >I
tificate for said number of shares of In
your capital stock to be transferred to PI
me as collateral security for the note >3
or. notes above mentioned.

S"3. The acceptance of this proposi- *
tion by resolution of your board of t
directors shall be deemed to constitute 4'
a contract without further writing be- a
tween u,.

(Signed) "JOHN MACdINNISS."
The intervenors are Emily Wellcome. b

B. E. Calkins, Donald Campbell, George t
W. Mikel, Henry Howard, R. S. Dawes
and Howard A. Flagler, and the case I
will be called before District Judge
Poindexter of Dillon in this city, Feb.
ruary 5.

The ,bondholders seek a receivership,
an accounting and an injunction to i
p irevent Lane, 4acGinniss ,and their
si~iiltea ~is the directorates of the

Montana Independent company from
conducting the latter concern in the
interest of the Mountain States Tele-
'phone & Telegrabh company.

DEATH TOTAL ELEVEN.

Dante, Va., .Jan, 28.-4ngthpr death
today brought to 11 the total' of lives
lost as a reault of. the fire yesterday
in the tunnel under construction near
here on 'the, Carolina, Clinchfleld' &I
Ohio railway. Twenty-seVen workmen
were burned'while fighting the flames.
Ten died yesterday and several qthersa
are in a critical condition.

EXPLOSION KILLS SO8rDIERS.

Genoa, Italy, Jan. 28.-A powder
mnagasline of' the liearby fortiflications
exploded tpday, killing five soldiery
and one civilian and seriously inJtr-
Ing nine others.

Washington, Jan. 28.--The ever re-
current appeal of the Mexican consti-
tutionalists that they be peirmitted to
plU']•5 gBAiln .the United States on
a ,9i tioothep~l with. ASo ueueata goy-
ersnment. a4 .- mv. be granted. AI.
tots•agh .p~i$adeit Wilson and Secre-
tary Bryan jacbed no final de-
termination ~ tli~t point, the Wash-

.4gday to strqagly
corse as theex.

Iamppy prominent
a•m B stoday discloU d

the ac th ' y the entire cab-
; 4t.~ig4tt seba for-

ad e many of

pW00311W41011.'

b..~I **. rJJ

if.'
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QUINCY A. SHAW FILES STATE-
MENT O' OBJECTIONS TO

ACTION OF CONGRESS.

New York, Jan. 28.-In a statement
asted tonight Quincy A. Shaw. Ipre.i-
lent of the Culumet & Hel.ha Mining
eIo)pany of Michigan, "regrets and o

resents" the 'fesolution recentlY w
Idopted by congress for the investi-
gation of the Michigan copper strike. t
Mr. hasw says that the action pro- I
posed would prolong the "semblance" ci
.at the strike. n

The investigation is not dcsrable,
Mr. Shaw asserted, "because thel
terms of d:rectlon which congress n
gives in the resolution are unfairly
aimed at one side of the controversy
And excludes from. * * investiga-
`ion the notorious disorders and
bloodshed inspired by the leaders of
the strike."

The co-operation of Mr. Shaw is
promised the committee. Thie inln',tLi-
gators are offered every facility tc
'ascertain facts, hoping that "in the
'nterest of justice * * * the com-.
mittee will familiarize the American
people with the character and meth-
ods of the Western Federation of
Miners."
S"No charge has been made which
the courts are not competent to in-
vestigate," the statement says. "Now
congress. prooP0es to abandon its
functions as a legislative body and in-
vestigates as a grand jury."

DOCTOR ACQUITTED.

.Livingston, Jan. 28.-(Special.)-A i
third trial that promised sensational
testimony, according to rumors cur-
rent,. blew up this afternoon when I
Judge A. P. Stark of the district court,
*on motion of the defense, directed a
verdict of not guilty from the jury so-
lected to try Dr. L. E1. afely, for many
,years a practitioner of Gallatin county
and of late years a physician of Living-
ston, ahid charged with performing as criminal operation on Hazel Berry of

p Bozeman.

RURAL EXTENSION.

,- Washington, Jan, 28.-Early enact-
nment of agricultural extension legisla-
tion was forecasted today when the
senate .substituted for, the pending
i'senate me4sure, the :Lever bill, just1 passed by the house, ( This was done
at the request of Senator Hoke Smith,
author of the bill, who acceded to the
isuggestion of Senator Simmons that
the immediate yearly appropriation for
disseminating agricultural information
could be increased from $300,000 to
$600,000.

KILLED WHILE COASTING.

Honesdale, Pa., Jan. 28.-One boy
Swas'l kiled, *pother. was fatally in-
tn. Mnnie d t 10Q other members ofl a coast,
Ing lparty wiere seriously hurt today

t when Donald Platridge, who was steer-
d ing, in order tobavoid striking a little

g- gir, ,0•,t s. cldd v into a-
telegrapbd e.:' who wa$
14 old, was almost instanttpl

. s.erieosr iIr *atu physieelans ay
M.' olver,- ,: ~

f4UITMEN DECLARE
EOR COcOPERATION

That '-the Growers Must
Stand Together in Fight-
ing Pests and Marketing
Product Is Keynote of

'Opehiing Day of Montana
Horticultural Society's An-
nual Session.

With the finest midwinter display
of apples ever made in Montana and
with a program which the president
yesterday morning characterized as
the best which had ever been ar-
ranged, the Montana Horticultural so-
ciety is well started with its 17th an-
nual session, The opening-day at-
tendance was good; the interest was
manifestly greater than usual; the
number of new participants was im-
pressively large. The clou:ds of a
week rolled away for the day of be-
ginning and a glorious 'winter pun
smiled out of such a sky as only
western Montana knows. Every con-
diltion was ideal for the success and
enjoyment of this important meeting.

President J. C. Wood called the
meeting to order on schedule time In
Masonic hall. Harold H. Griffis, pas-
tor of the Christian church, made the
Invocation prayer. He was, as usual,
graceful in his greeting and extended
the freedom of Ihe city to the vie-- o
itors, together with a cordial invita- y
tion to visit all local institutions
which interest them and to ask for d
what they want, if they don't find it
readily.

W. B. Itarlan of Como, responded e
on behalf of the society. Mr. Harlan 1
with the rights and prerogatives of a
charter, member, reviewed the history P
of the society in the ramblings over o
the state which it has made in con- c

I nection with its policy ori holding no e
two successive sessions In the same
place. He ppoke of the men .who 1

have been at the head of the society v
and of others who have contributed "
by their efforts to Its succes. Mr,
Harlan said the society is always gladt
when the time comes for it to meet in
Missoula and he forecasted a success-
ful session this year. He said The

f Missoulian was wrong in the statd-
ment that the society was born tri
Stevensville. He said the organization
was mqde in Missoula.

President Wood 'then, made his offi-
cial address, which was a departure
from the usual- formal speech from I
the throne in that, ittook up practic.i &

e questions and .dealt very lightly with
g generalities. Co-opiration was the
st theme of President Wood's address.
"e He urged It strongly. The horticul-
Ns turlsts must work together In making
oe their business a duciess. They must i
Lt get together and keep together In the
)r maintenance of. a high standard for
on the fruit which .is' shipped from thisto slato; tiHy ittust adapt thell. prCohqeitj

to the conditions Which 'have Qd e-
veloped here locally; they must ape-
bialise in the varieties ; which have
been p#oved to 'be peculiarly adapted
to the 'eoditions of soil 'ond caliate'
'Y hlich orfat. here. There *are certain

aretigi, of apples which Pgrow better
t' here thn asnyhber el e t thjie i*ild
tE ad thspe'are the aes whidcs inist
r- ble ,miRil ldiitana's 4speclyarit tiop,
SVlg.iildeat ysMdu Pael! f n : itg'y"s-.,

vili e . 'uS ficllrly .d int et .
liFl :'' He ur a sped;! statt ett'

k:fx whichshhould be used
s4 qsus*rcbaje msen or tres de=

C tontinued on paes dLt.)

Co-operation is the. great need of C
fruitgrowers-co-operation in com-
batting foes and co-operation in
marketing fruit. This was the key-
note of the 4ddPclq and discussions
before the state horticultural society 1
yesterday. There was perfect
unanimity of oplinon upon this t
score. The annual gathering of the
fruit men starts off with a vim; the
prospects are excellent for a suc-r
cessful session. The program is
specially interesting this year, and
there is much interest manifested
by the members and visitors.

GAYNOiS YOUNGESI
IS MARRIED

MIS MARION GAYNOR SPRINGS

SURPRISE BY MARRIAGE TO

RALPH ISHAM.

New' Yorki, Jan. 28.-I4lxteeO-yeuar
old Marion Gtaynor, fourth ald
youllgest daughter of the late mayor,
William J. Gaynor, Was married to-
day to Ralph Heywood Isham, son of
Henry ]-leywoodI sham, New Jersey
capitalist and president of the Mari-
etta, Columbus & Cleveland railroad.
The wedding came as a surprise to
friends of the family, but it was ex-
plained that no formal announcement
of the engagement had been made be-
cause of the recent death of the city's
exec.tive.

Owing to the youth of the bride, the
llcense/ was obtained by her mother,
whose consent to, the, marriage was
necessary. Mrs. Gaynor motored to
the lirooklyn borough hall and took
the license to the Gaynor family home,
where Miss Gaynor and. Mr. Isham
signed it.

S'Mr. Isham, who is 23 years old,
.Ispent a year at Yale and then traveled
Sthbroad. He. returned reeently to man,
a age some of his father's interests) He
id a descendant of Jonathan Trum-
bull, first governor of Conlnecticut.

,As Miss Gaynor, Mrs. Isham drove
pa automobile and several times. was
a winner of blue ribbons at horse
shows at Belmont hpark and Madison
eBquare gardep.

Mr. and Mrs, lsham will leave to,
morrow for Saltatiarbara, Cal., where
the elder Isham is recovering from
Sillness.

SMALLPOX AT THE FALLS.

Niagara nFalhi. N. Y., Jain. 2S.9A
onipleta .Qru4rantinc of Niagara Lpatilei

avll be l0dOtfmetdn-t bY Dr. Zdwar4
Clark ofl tlw;pta4. health departlgent
unlesa .reeo~Unr~enta4 lone of U-Co19ls14'i
wioner Uermntn Biggs in raegrd to thb
pilpox sltyatiou areC c.rrrfed put
t 1lbw1th:. ,Ten new case. pf, the diu-
gage appeared today, makIng a total
of 130 t1Qw,1iutler'quaraltltje.

1 N9W ISLAND APPEARS.

T1 1.4A new voleaeloci' ;1
i +;cigpuaterence pad

too.. b: bas appeared three
libi ofv of Iojt ieroup.
vn o the "l bliitt"(1roup
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FORMER SENATOR CULLOM OF

ILLINIS btIE8 'Ar. ,HOME IN

WASHINGTON, D. C.

LREAT PIJBUC CAREER
For Fifty Years "Uncle Shelby" Served

His State in Political Work-Was

Friend of Abraham Lincoln and

Firmly Opposed Slavery-Funeral

Services Saturday.

WVashington, Jan. 2e.--L'Pie fuIneral.
serv!ces for Shotlby M. I'ullolm, former
I'nited States senator fromn Illinols,
who lied here at 1:30 o'clock today,
will he Ihel at the I' lloml resldenocd
tomorlrow\\, atfter which the body will
he ttlakeic to Springfield., for burial
on Siturdlt v

The ifoner senator had been un-
conscious since yesterday and his
condition htad been consdered grave
for seve ral aneks. Mr. Cullom was
l8i years ,til anl had represented Illit-
nois in the sentate until a year atgo
henll he I \\as retired and mnade com-

missioner of litoh Llneoiln mlnoir.uil.

Funeral Saturday.

Springfield, Ill., Jan. 2.--tFuneral
services over thie remins of Senatorl A
Cullom. who died in Washingttn to-
day, \i ill he held here at 2:30 o'clock
Saturdtly afternoon in the repr'e-

sentatives' hall at the statelIouse. The
ohsequlcs will be conducted by the
Rev. i)otl Miaclod, fornmerly of
\'Washington, D. C'. Memirial ad-
dresses will lie nultde by I 'ilted States

'enator Lawrj'ttee Y. Sherman and r

Governor Dunllne.

Long Public Service.
Shelbly M. ('ullom's death ended 50

years of continuous public service that.
had Imade him a public figure ill Amner
lean national life and brought him Into
official relations with every preoshlnt f
from Abraham Lincoln to Woodrow
Wilson.

Andrew Jackson was preslident of the
United States when Mr. Cullom was
born, In 1829, in the Elk Spring
valley of Kentucky, near the Clumber-
land, where the Cullums of Maryland
and the cioffeys of North ('arulina,
drifting westward with the :tides of
immigration that set in at the close
of the revolution, founded their early
home.

Opposed to Slavery.

Kenlltucky was a. sWave state at his

birth and the Culloma moved to 1111-
nois to be in a free state. The elder
Cullom was then a friend of Lincoln,
recommending the struggling back-
woods lawyer to prospective clients.
Young c'tullom, scraping together the
rudiments of an education gained bY I
toiling over rough princeval roads, be-
came successively it student. at MoultI

S Morris acaidemly, a counttry schoollol
teac:her and it lawyer, being admitted
to the bar at Sprlngfleld in 1855.

When he became city attorney at I
Springfield he launched upon a politi-
cal career which for a record of un-
r- broken service is unchallenged as ex-

Id ceeding that of any other American.
Follower of Lincoln.

of After the historic Lincoln aqd Doug-
y las debate, Cullom's intimate. asocia-

1_ tion with Lincoln caused him to fol-
d; low. Lincoln into the republican party.
to During the first of President Lin-

-. coln's second term Mr. Cullom came
nt to the national house of representa-
a- tives and began a work which was In-

's terrupted only when lie served two

terms its governor of Illnols.
le After six years in the house, during

tr, which he had seen the impeachment of
as Andrew Johnson, he returned to 111i-

to nois, vowing never again to take of-
ak fcle, only to become speaker of the
ii, legislature and later governor. At the
im Philadelphia, convention ' he placed

GTrant. in' nominationi for his second
Id, term in 75 words, said to be the short-
ed est nonlatuating speech ever delivered,

Entered Senate in 1853.

Cullom's career as a United States
senator began in 1883, when he re-
signed as governor and was elected to
succeed Davis Davis. His service in
the senate chamber was an tnbroken
one for 30 years-five consecutive
terms-a record exceeded only by two L
other meh-Senator Allison of Iowa
and Senator Morill of Vermont, He
entered the senate In x883, a sprY, ac-
tive man of d4. He left in 1913, a fad- I
ing, tottering man of 84, but with at
brain still bright and active.

Down through the administrptions
of Cleveland, Harrison, MoaKindly,
ioosevelt and Taft he held importatnt
chairmanships when his party was in
power, finally that of the Joreisar re-
lations committee. He had been chair-
man of the committee which devised a
form of goverhment; for the Hawallan l
Islands after their annexation and hed
been chairman of the codmlittee which I
first reported a bill for the creation ofI
the interstate commerci commisat. p.
' During the past fetw •earr his
friends had seen him become so feeble I
that his voice in the 'senate Chaelber I
evas not hbead further "AWhbt the clerk's[desk. His term ended- March 8, 1913, 1

i (Continued on page even)

MAKE YOUR PLANS
FOR THESE

MEETINGS

Following is a brief outline of
thd various meetings and programs
In Missoula today and this evening:

Hlearing of public service com-
mission on electricity rates con-

tinned at the city hall at 10 o'clock
this morning.

Third day of the state poultry
show opens at 5 o'clock this m6rn-
ing. The show will be open all
day and until 10 o'clock tonight. R
The judges will complete their

scoring today and all prizes will be

announced.
All sesslons of the second d(lay of

meeting of the Monltana Ilorticul-

tural society will he hheld in the

Mtalsoni temple. The full program
Is announced in nalther col((llln.

The feature of the evening Illecting

will be an addlress iy President

Cralghead of the university. Ills W

thime will he: 'The Place of the
Farmer in the Welfare of the Na-

titi." The general pblllc is in-

vited to ill session of hie s-ciety

and is especially tirged to tileind

tonight's mel'ting.
The apple siow in connection

with the horticultural meeting, onle
of the finest of its kind that has

ever been held, will lie ope all ll day
and this eveniiig.

UI

BANERS' HEARING

TODAY
r ARGUMENTS TO BE MADE FOR

LOCATION OF REGIONAL

RESERVE BRANCH.

Seattle', Jan. 23. - ecrefcirt of the

Troasury WiVlliihm Ii. McAdoo uind See-
d rotary of Agrienlturi l1 iiston arrived

frloml l'orthlandl this afternoon and were

Inct at the train by (Lovern'iir lErnesl

Lister, representatives of ctcommlercli

bodies alnd presidents of ealttlc and
0 other banks. The weather bc.4ng flne,

Lt the ot•'retaries and their party were

taken for a long a utonilbile ride

tihroiligh the l)pril'k5 an, IulllivCrdl s e-

it fore they went to their hotel.

A dinner in honor of the scrieltarlcs

W was given at the Hlotel Washington ll i-
, night by the Seattle Commercial chlub,
it feature of which was the hIrge ((((Ill-
ber of northwestern Lbankers lpresent.

d Addresses were made by (.lovernor I,is-

ter, Mayor ('illtterliU. ercetary McAdoo
Sand Secretary tiolotiin anil by repre-
e sentiatives of bhahkilg and other busi-
ly eses from Sewlarld. Juneau andi Val-
doz, Alaska; Taconia, Everett, Noirth

Yakilmn, Wonatchee, Olymplin, Sp•l-
kaltie Walla Walln. Iloquilln, I'dmniiiils,

is Pasci, (lhehalls, 1':llenshturg, C(enlraIlln,

i- Mounl Vernoin, iollinghamln anld
ir lirenierton. WVash., and Butte and a1 Mis-

nsoula, Miont. Ex-Golvernor Miles V'.
t- Moore spoke for Wallla Wallat.

. The secretaries will hlithI , regional
Ic bank hearing tomlorrow an(i at night

' leave for Portlanld.

Io EXPORTS INCREASE.

Washington, Jan. 28.--i,:xiiorls froni
at the United Slates during the inlendar

i. year 1913 were miore thanll 1.5 per cent
.greater than In 191t, while imports

K- were 1.4 per cent less, Ils siIOwn by
figures made publllic today lby the Ihn-
roea of foreign and dnilIIestiC com-
mercee. T'he excess of exlports over hil-g. ports in 1913 was $692,127,531 against

a- $581,144,938 during the year previous.

ti- This excess was larger Ithan in ainy

Ly, preceding calendar or fiscal year since

n- 1908.

ne
a- GOVERNMENT QUITS.

n-

e Strassburg, Alsace-Lorraine, Jan. 29.

-Baron Zorn von Hulliush, secretory of
Sstate, announlllced today in Ihe diet Ihat

of the entire civil government of Alsace-
iLorraine had resigned as it result of-the difficulty which recenotly arot'e bo-

h tween the ~ivll and iniltlary aIuthorl-

h tiies at alberhl.ad .. . . . . . . . . . . .

WITHOUT GOVRNMENT
IS HAMEN REPUBLIC

Pprt Au Prilnce, lilti, .Ian. 2.-With
the arrival today of the United States

battleship North Carolina, and with

Amprlcan and German bluejaukets

guarding the legations and patroling
the town, conditions at Port Au Prince
have assumed a

• 
more orderly aspext.

A committee of public safety has been
organized, and it Is believed all danger
to foreign wesidents is past.

SPresident, Oriee still is aiboard the
Germin cruiser Vineta, and the eoun-
try'is without a government. The for-
iner Halitlen nqinister at \VW~shington,
lolon Menos, who. it was thought,
I would act as, the Chairtmn of the com-
Inittee on kafety, declined to serve, and
former. Snpator Stephen Archer was
named. The commfttee sent a delega-
tion on board the 'acht Nord Alexis to

rr s e a the entry. into .the capital

ei~tsi .iOther measures will be
taken to •tabilnh. a government at as
early a date as possible.

VILLA D ES
HE SEEKS

OFFICE
REBEL COMMANDER SAYS HE'S

A FIGHTING MAN, WORKING

FOR LIBERATION.

FRIENDLY WITH CARRANZA
Would Support His Leader If Latter

Were to Become Candidate for Presi-

denoy-Would Leave Country, If Or-

dered to Do So to Prove His Loyalty

to the Cause.

Juarez, Mextic', Jan. 28.-General
Il;atncisco Villa, militalry tommarnderntl
of the rebel forces, today distclailetl

any ambitiol to becomto presldent of

'lexi(,o. tie kaltl that athllough his

\vctorlies agaist the lHuetrta forces at
ijinaga and C'hihttaht.t hadl attractedI attention to himself, he did not wish

to ov•ertshadot it\\ eratl 'anrranal,.
0 hotll he recognized as the ltader ot'
the re'tolution.

"Shoillh (•enerall t'arranza hocontme
Ipreltent. h1c w\outl receive my stulp-

port andi I w\\ould obey his (commalnds,"

| I

1-N

t : .:1 ' ' ' L'

li GENERAL, VILLA.

sall (olenoeral Villa. "As proof of imy
loyalty and i(as Ivldolnee that I haiveo

no ambitionl to become presidetnt, I
would Iolv!e the couIIntry II he ordered
mIle tl (o so."

(.eneral Viltla•s interview wa1.8 givert

in his little pllste'red adobe house,

wherel he wet ni(medilt(ly on h(is
arrival front I' hIlltih tlt . ()nl t11 floor

int the I'rlllt rI'oot wIhere lh stood
were Il lgs, Ileaclh containinlg t10 000
l•exican dollhrs, and on the windowl
sill were halt t d( tio , newly ptr-

chased dlalnond rings still glittering

(('ontilnu1d o01 lPago Two.)

JUDGE PUTIS RECEIVER
IN CHARGE OF PAPER

htclfnot. hlIdo, ,li-n. :S.--iho

Hlbl'foot lvt'nllintlt (~curler wwas placed
under1' a receivership today upon appli-
catlin of Distrhlt Judge Stevelns, the
ortdr Ieing Issued by District Judge

ulidge,. I'ltidh Id11l was. nlletld as re-
ceiver. In t'opi)ny with Sheriff Jones,
Flill tllppearre(td I the office of the
(Coillr lost iltfire the p•aper went to

Ipress tn1 ordereL lan artlule setting
fort h the relatilon between• Judge
St•lvsell anld Managlig Editor (Cooke
killed and in its Ilace substittutd an
(n( (l(t(ll0lllo l t (If the recelvership.
Mr. c'Mke consulted lhis attornleyrind
refused to givo upll his koys, contending
thatI the ord'r was lnvllid because it
was not obtalned ll Ithis judicial',dis-
trict.

Acting upoln the advice of Attorney
Clute, representing Judge Stevens,
Idol tonight had the doors boarded and
new locks put on to keep Cooke out.
Cooke asserts that the trouble Mt thile
result of an effort on the part of Judge
I Stevens to domnlllate the politics of the
publicatlol.


